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SLOGANS ARK SUGGESTED.

Claremont CollegeSCHOOLS AND COLLEGES f

: WEAVERVILU: COLLEGE
J)

-- r ''t- - . - 5?i :iy rll i Weaverville, N. C.

j ,' For Young Me and Young Wopn
I. the WeU Know. Climate of Werfer. North CaroU. XI.e Miles from

Catalogue Free on Request.

Xext Session

J' j osI DEAN, President,

. Tk it from the oldest man in the bunch, - Red Ueat" tob-
acco is the chew for men. No pice no excessive sweetening :

nothing to hurt your stomach just good old ; North Carolina to-

bacco, properly aged and perfectly, sweetened. That's why it
won't give you heartburn. ' ' r :M, - .

. - Ifs our treat to put you on to the real thing irj good chewing.
Cut out this ad. and mail to us with your name and address for
attractive FREE offer to chewers only. h : v

IFERT SCALES CO., Wins
Ideal CkMIU Horn School. rreprory ""WVWWAN

J2SdShhtd. Brtck building St EnJtUjrnon-- -
Mulac Man MttattMoUa far roar dmuchMT.

HENRY JEROME STOCKAJU), President. IftaMgn, N. C Name,, ' ; V

Address.

HIGHDavenport College
"

A High Grade College for Young Women.

'V--

rail
' If you need anything in cemetery "work come to
see us or write us and one of our men, will call.
It will be worth while for yoa to see our cuts
and get our prices before buying. ' : :

LENOIR, N. C

I Ideal climate and surroundings. Faculty of fourteen teacher. Rate

$50.00 to $100.00 less than other Institutions of similar grade. Health

leoord unsurpassed. Not a death In student body in half a century. Pa-

tronage from five States. Only a xery few colleges in the Southern States

with higher curriculum. The ideal home college for girls. Send for cat- -

. .

MECKLENBURG

1

..

'

i

Marble & Granite Company
Charlotte, N. C

East Second Street : : t :

em. N. C.

CLASS .

111

Phone 557

EverTthing

For

Everybody

at New Prices.

alogue.

JAMES BRAXTON

P'P" BOV8 for Collar "d J.or

BINGHAM. ,lncitinahpl--- IIS year., and ALONS i. lh. U.
"ora aiivwhf re wfthin ISOO mile, lo any parrul ho on

of OMS STOSV bra room, --crsted by - r.prt

for Sanitation. Vrata.rio. ami safety tr""t FIJB.
MM hJlurt""'utoiit.iia.K. LOLR.MCHAM.S.t..k.F.D.ri.. 61 lull

FOR SALE:
Pine, Oak and Poplar Lumber, Mill at Crowders Creek

See W. H. HOWE, R.F.D. BowKhg Green, S. C
or

J. White Ware - Real Estate & Fire Insurance

Gtizens National Bank Building - Phones 201 and 213
TRINITY COLLEGE
g50 1892 1010-191-1

Three memorable dates: The Granting of the Charter for Trinity
College; The Ilenioval of the College lo the growing and prosperous City

Durham; the ISuildfng of the Xew and Greater Trinity. Magnificent
new buildings with new equipment and enlarged facilities. Comfortable

t hygienic dormitories and beautiful plensant surroundings. Five de-

partments: Academic; Mechanical, Civil, and Klectrical Engineering;
Law; Education; Graduate. For catalogue and otlier information, ad-

dress A35 c 8 w.
11. L. FLOWERS, Secretary, Durham, X. C.

It is, the Prevailing Opinion That
. Gastonia Should Have One Some
I; Outsiders Suggest Slogans Sev

eral From Gastonia Citizens. "s , --

That Gastonia should' have a slo
gan la the prevailing opinion over
town. Judging from the way in which
they are being suggested, several
good slogans have been put forward
by prominent men of the town. The
question now 'is to select from all
ttose the most appropriate. me
Gasette Is maintaining a slogan bu
reau and will be glad to receive and
file for publication all catchy phrases
aurcested by any one either resident
of Gastonia or from any out-of-to- wn

source. One of the most interest-
ing lists sent In Is from. .Mr. Ernest
U Stroup, of Greensboro, a former
Gaston boy who shows that be is In-

terested in Gastonla's welfare. -

Mr. Fred L. Wetsell, the popular
haberdasher, senda In a good Hat.

Mr. L. A. States suggests "Grow- -
Ins Gastonia. Textile Center of the
South"; Mr. W. Y. Warren, "Gas- -
tonis. The City of energy": Mr.
John F; Bradley, "Gastonia is Go-

ing Some," which had Us origin here
In the Gszette office. v

Other slogans suggested are:
"Watch. Wide-Awa- ke Gastonia."
"On to Gastonia." '
"Gastonia, the Live Town." '

"atch Gastonia Climb." '

"Booming Gastonia." v
"Watch the Good, Better, ; Best

Town." ' .
"Gastonia. the Progressive Town,"
"Progressive Gastonia.".
"Growing Gastonia." :v i
"Gastonia Has the Goods.": ' 1

"Keep Your Eye on Gastonia."
"Gastonia, the Hustling Town.".
"Gastonia Sells and Excells."
"Gastonia. the 24-Ka- Town."
"Fay Gastonia. It Means Progress."
"Gastonia Sells K for Less.",
"Gastonia a Live Town."
"Gastonia. the Busy Bee." '

"Gastonia, the Best Town In the
Piedmont."

"Gastonia Is All to the Good."
These slogans have been culled

from a list much longer, but It is
thought that out of these or some
combination of the above the proper
watchword might bo selected. Bring
on your slogan.

An election will probably be call
ed In Salem at an early date to vote
on the matter of issuing $30,000
bonds for schools.

A fire In Chicago Sunday destroy
ed a livery stable with 263 horses
and caused $500,000 damages.
Scores of firemen narrowly escaped
death when the roof caved in.

The movement of the George
Washington Memorial Association to
have Yorktown Day, October 19, ob-

served throughout the country by a
serle9 of peace demonstrations in
honor of Washington has already
found adherents in 20 different
States.

Within a week or ten days at the
latest the signatures of the Secretary
of State Knox and the British am
bassador will be placed on the treaty
between the United States and Great
Britain, which will provide for the
arbitration of all questions arising
between the two countries.

B. E. Robinson, the oldest engineer
on the Southern Railway, and re-
ported to be the oldest in point of
service of any in the United States
died at Charleston Saturday. He
was 72 years old and became an en
gineer in 1860. During his long ex
perience he Injured but one person.

Mr. Skoden, of Mooresville, O.,
has purchased a large farm near
Washington on the Pamllca river and
will run a sigh-cla-ss stock farmHe
expects to raise horses and has al
ready shipped a number. He will
also open a race track during the
coming fall.

r
A BIG CHANCE

To Make mm Investment In an Old
Established Business Which Will
Pay Ycu Good Dividends --Amount
of Stock to be Sold Limited Has
a Fine Field and is Equipped With
Modern Appliances An Interest-
ing Proposition.
Here Is your chance to make a

small investment that will soon pay
your money back and you will stll
have your stock which will steaauy
Increase In value and you will con-

tinue to draw your dividends all the
time. 'Remember this is not a new
venture but an old established busi-
ness that has been gradually grow-
ing for 12 years and our prospects
are much better now than ever be
fore for we now have large, conven-
ient, new buildings with nearly 10,--
000 square feet of floor space, tie--
sides keeping up with all our foun-
dry and machine work we give
prompt service In all of the automo
bile repairing and supplies line, nave
a rood machine shop with plenty of
good tools and machinery. It Is the
only place an automobile can do re-
paired thoroughly and right.- - We
have the tools and machinery all
right, even to special machines for
boring and grinding, all kinds of
cylinders and pistons, etc. which Is
acknowledged. to. berths best and
most accurate, way in the world to
do machine work. We have the nec-
essary equipment, etc., to handle all
the business In the locality and a lot
outside but still we are like the town
we are doing business In we will con-
tinue to grow snd spread out. Where
Is there any place on this earth as
good to invest money as Gastonia? .

Stock has never been, offered In
this business before. We offer It to
you now - at $50 per share. Divi-
dends have been accumulating - for
three months back. . This stock com-
pany was properly organized accord-
ing to the laws. If North Carolina
and everything has been arranged tn
first class" shape. The business has
been incorporated, thereby protect-
ing stockholders from any risk what-
ever with other interests or property.
Promptness will be appreciated. for
there Is only a limited amount of

We Sell Cheap

V Hickoiyi N. C

Established for , Girls; MaJnUlned
for Girls; Courses of Studies Ar-

ranged for Girls; Speciality the Ed-

ucation of Girls; logical School la
Which to Educate Girls. Before Se-

lecting School ' for your daughter,
you had better write . ,

JOSEPH L MURPHY,
President.

A c 5w.

RURAL CARRIERS GET INCREASE

Postoffice Department Will. Use Ex-

tra Appropriation of $4,000,000
for Benefit of 40,000 Rural Post-
men Who Serve Uncle Sam and
the Public so Faithfully.
Washington. July --The '4 0.0 00-o- dd

rural free delirery carriers In
the United States are to receive sal-
ary Increases as a result of an order
issued today by Postmaster General
Hitchcock. The order provides for
the disbursement during the .current
fiscal year of $4,000,000. which will
mean an Increase of $100 over the
present salary of $900 for all car-

riers on standard routes, with pro-

portionate increases in shorter routes
Congress provided last session for

the expenditure or this extrs $4,000,-00- 0

but left it to the discretion of
the Postmaster Genersl as to how
much of it should be expended. Mr.
Hitchcock decided today to author-
ize the expenditure of the full
amount.

His desire to compensate the car-

riers for any additional burden
which may be placed upon them if
the parcel posts system he has rec-

ommended for rural routes Is ap-

proved by Congress, was the im-

portant consideration, Mr. Hitch-
cock declared today, which led him
to make the authorization.

The rural delivery system was
started fifteen years ago with 83 car-

riers, who were paid only $200 a
year. On July 1 there were 41,562
carriers, their aggregate salaries be-

ing $35,793,000.

LITTLE GIRL SENT HOME.

Southern Train Leaves Station With-

out Company of Gastonia Citizen
Little Girl Left by Inebriated

Father One to Gastonia Other
to Tombs.

Charlotte Observer 9th.
A pitable condition of affairs was

revealed yesterday afternoon, upon
the response of the city patrol to a
call from the Southern depot. A
middletaged white man, utterly inca-
pable of locomotion, was bodily
thrown into the official Joy-ridi- ng

vehicle, while his little daughter was
left at the station, under the care of
interested bystanders and an officer.
The man accompanied by the child,
had appeared at the station and pur-

chased a ticket for both to Gastonia,
but before the arrival of the train,
had succumbed to the effects of the
local brand to such an extent that
it was found necessary to invoke the
aid of the police. The child was
placed on the train and sent to her
home, with the promise of numerous
passengers to see her safe arrival,
while the father is an occupant of a
cell at the station house. Either from
the effects of the unusual experience
or for some other reason known only
to the vagaries of alcohol, the man
who was unable to stand at the
Southern depot, dismounted from the
patrol at headquarters unassisted,
and sauntered into the station house
with the air of a Judge, yet the in-

terim had not been ten minutes. In
another ten minutes the man had suf
fered a second relapse into the realms
of thing3 alcoholic, and was in his
former condition.

Honest Medicines Versus Fakes.
President Taft's recent message

suggesting an amendment to the
Pure Food and Drugs law In its re
lation to Prepared Medicines, does
nt refer to such standard medicines

as Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
Foley Kidney Pills, both of which
are true medicines carefully com
pounded of Ingredients whose medic-
inal qualities are recognized by the
medical profession Itself an the best
knnvi remedial accents for the dis
eases they are intended to counter
act. For over three decades Foley s
Honev and Tar Compound has been
a standard remedy for coughs, colds
and affections of the throat, chest
and lungs for children and for grown
persons, and it retains today Its pre-

eminence above all other prepara-
tions of its kind. Foley Kidney
Pills are equally effective and mer-
itorious. J. H. Kennedy & C.

Preparing to Begin Work on Bridge.
Charlotte Observer, 9th.

Mr. C. W. Requarth, whose com
pany has the contract for the erec
tion of a concrete bridge witn stesi
approaches across the Catawba river
near Sloan's ferry, is assembling his
machinery and expects to begin work
In the course of a few days. Tem
porary quarters tor the men are be-

ing built. Delay In the arrival of
some of the machinery prevented an
earlier beginning. The term of the
contract allows the workers 1S9 work
ing day, but this was considered a
very safe margin and the expectation
Is that the bridge will bo finished
some time before . January 1. The
bridge will be located about three
hundred yards north of toe ferry.

EscanMl W't(h His Life. '

"Twenty-on- e years ago' I faced an
awful death." writes, H. B. Martin,
Port Harrelson, S. ' "Doctors said
I had consumption snd the dreadful
cough I had looked like It, sure
enough. I tried-everythin- I could
hear of, for my cough, and was un-
der the treatment of the best doctor
In Georgetown. 8. C; for a year, but
could get ho relief. A friend advis
ed me to trv Dr. King's New Discov
ery. I did so,, and was completely
cured. ; I .feel thai I owe my life to
this great throat and lung cure.
Its positively guaranteed for coughs,
solds. and all bronchial affections
50c and $1.00. Trial bottle free at

G'NEIL'S
Variety Store

Cash Only
TRINITY PARK SCHOOL

Open August 18, 1911.

WeaYerville, N. C

JlUCSl.

CRAVEN, President,

Lenoir, N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA

State Normal and
Industrial College

.Maintained by the State for the
Worsen of North Carolina. Five
regular Courses leading to Degrees.
Special Courses for teachers. Free
tuition to t those who agree to be-

come teachers In the State. Fall
Session begins September 13, 1911.
For catalogue and other information
address
JULIUS I. FOUST, President, Greens-

boro, X. C. Jill p 8U

K. C P. a Box 202.

K STA B LIS H K D 1898
' Location Ideal; Equipment unsurpassed. Students have use of the

library, gymnasium, and athletic fields of Trinity College. Special atten- -

tkm given 16 health. A teacher in each dormitory looks after the living
Conditions of the boys under his care. Faculty of College graduates. Most
modern methods of instruction. Fall term opens September 13. For Il-

lustrated catalogue, addre A25 c 8w.
W. W. PEKLE. HEADMASTEK, Durham, X. C.

But

Sell a Heap

New Goods
Cups and Saucers 45c Set

Water Glasses 3 for 10c

Hand Saws 10 to $1.48

l.Pt. Tin Cups lc Each

Nail Hammers 9e

Saw files 4- -5 or 6 inch 5c

Pocket Knives
Razors 48, 75 snd 98c

Granite Wash Basins 8c

Granite Dish Pans 2c
Three Quart Granite Coffee Pot 20c
Granite Dippers 10c

Grsnite Rice Boilers, double,. . .25c

Hair Braids .' ...25-4- 8 and 98c

Hair Puffs 80

Hair Rats 25-4- 80

Ladies' Hand Bags 80

Ladies Belts 8c

Ladies' Collars and Jabots 10 to 48o

Ladies' Corset Covers 2 5-- 3 9- -4 8c

Ladles' Gowns 48c to 98e

Ladies' Petticoats 48 to 98c

Ladles' Drawers 25 to 48c

Ladles' Long Gloves 25 to 75c

Sun Bonnets 15 and 25c

Ladles' Long Kimonos... 39 to 980

The North Carolina
COLLEGE OF AGRICULTURE AND

MECHANIC ARTS
THE STATE'S INDUSTRIAL COL-

LEGE.
Four-ye- ar cuirpps in Agr'i'.fure:

In Civil. ElectrUa!. .ai li a ii i al
Engineering; in Industrial Lueuiis-try- ;.

In Cotton Manufacturing and
Dyeing. Twc"-yea- r courses in fc

Arts and in Textile Art One-ye- ar

course In Agriculture. These
. courses are both practical and scien-- ,'

tlflC ' Examinations for admission
are held at all county seats on July
IS.

For Catalog address
1

THE REGISTRAR,
V- West Raleigh, X. C.

; J114 p 8.

(l LENOIR

We Want Your Trade
Visitors Always Welcome.

One Price, Cash Only.
Watch O'NEIL'S Windows

Falls Building, Main Avenue, " Gastonia, N. CCOLLEGE
HICKORY. X. C.

V--
Under Rest Conditions and Management.

DEPARTMENTS: O liege (Two A. B. courses). Preparatory, Mu
sle (Piano, Violin, Voice, Theory and History), Expression, Art (China
painting, a specialty). Fifteen Teachers. 223 Students. 12O0 ft. above
Sea-lev- el. No Malaria. Our A. B. Graduates Enter Graduate Work in
University of X. C. without Examination snd Complete A. M. Degree In
One Year.

'

Steam heat, electric light, shower baths, ec. In Dormltorie.
HIGHL.ND HALL (Men) Board, heat, and light at cost (98.00 to

S8.7S a mo.) Room rent, with furniture, f l.SO a month.
- OAKVIEW H.VLL (Women) Board, heat and light $8.00 m month.

Room rent, with furniture, $1 a month.
i TUITION FOR SESSION College 40, Preparatory $27 to $30. Mu-

sic Art, Expression, etc., 836 each.
HICKORY BUSINESS COLLEGE ( In connection with Lenoir Ool-leg- e).

Bookkeeping and Shorthand Courses $25 each. Our graduates
' ees sad hold positions. Write f r free catalogue. Address

R. L. FRITZ, President.

Cream Bread, Pullman Bread,
: Graham Bread and Rye.

; Always Fresh --Never Soot "

h

HADE CLEAN BAKED CLEAN : DELIVERED CLEAN

V CaUOn

I T-- A. HENRY
for Doors,, Sash, Blinds, Shingles and all kinds of Lumber and Building

material. SCREEN DOORS and Windows specialty. Mail orders re-eei-va

prompt attention. , v. . . . PHONE 63stock to be sold and we wish to get
the subscriptions in as promptly as
possible:". :'' ; .

Call or write v : ; v
GASTON IRON WORKS, IXC.

B.' FRANK NORRIS, President
. W. LYLE SMITH, Sec ft TREAS.

? Gastonia, ZC, C. .; . s -
Pboa844. Gastonia, Subccribo fbThe Gsizette $ 1 .50aYeaif

J. H. Kennedy Co s. .


